






Following is an outine of how the Mentoring Project will operate: Mentors are recruited from word of 
mouth, interns, successful mentors completing mentor training ect 

1. Parcipants will be referred by,9.:Q'~/or recruited from, facilities of confinement(Comr.n4~ity 
Correnction Centers) of which~t~~re are4 in Harrisburg housing over 500 individuals .. 'bf which at 
least 30-40% are dealingwith-~ddiction and outpatient and inpatient drug/alcohol t-r,~atment 
facilities in Dauphin County. 

2. Intake and assessment forms are completed by the participant who is then evaluated to 
determi.ne what level of mentoring is needed. 

. 3.. A one-on-one session is provided to the participant and/or their families who are the support 
system for the participant. Families are encouraged to provide family support to help the· 
participant with his/her recovery process. 

4. The counselor identifies the best match to c;lSsign the participant with a mentor. 
5. The mentor schedules sessions with the participant that meets the time availability for both the 

mentor and the participant and family menbers. The initial sessions are one-on-one with the · 
· family.without the participant.one-on-one with participant, without the family and one-on-one 

with the participant and family'. . 
6. The initial mentoring is provided for 3-6 months: an evaluation is provided to determine the 

status of the mentoring service and to determine how much mentoring is needed for the 
support and recovery process based on the need and/or request of the participant. There is no 
specific deadline in which a participant must complete the program. 

Grant funds will be used to provide stipends to the mentors who will serve the individuals; 
purchase bus tickets/gas cards for clients to secure reliable and dependable transportation to 
and from mentoring sessions; assist with rent stipends to CRS for office space. To provide 
emergency stipends for room rent due to unforeseen circumstance, such as the current 
pandemic(COVID-19) which mq.y hinder job search, participants to be temprarly uneJT1ployed or 
health issues whieh may prevent thern from working. . · · 

Grant funds will be used to support participants, as needed in meeting basic human heeds; 
paying costs associated with a~quiring proper identification, birth certificates, food assistance, 
and support services We will also use community resources such as; food banks.clothing · 
ministries, Family Health Council of Central Pennsylvania, Centers of Excellence and CRAM. 

DATES & LOCATIONS 
3. · When and where will the project take place? List dates and locations as appropriate in chronological 

order. State if provided dates/locations are confirmed, estimated, or to be determined. 

The Mentoring Project will take place in office space(with use of common areas of CRS located at 
2446 Reel St Harrisburg, Pa,17110 

ROLES & RE,SPONSIBILITIES 
4. Does the project involve partnerships, collaborations, service, or affiliations with other organizations 

that will strengthen the project? If so, LIST' theii- name(s) and corresponding role(s)within the : 
categories below OR if this does not apply to you, state why your project is best positioned for 
success as a single organization. 

SINGLE ORGANIZATION STATEMENT: CRS manages its own activities and does not depend on 
any organization for money or approval. 
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